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Horses Healing Veterans
Pal-O-Mine Equestrian Center

works with Veterans

Right in the center of Long Island, rvhere corporate

buildings and shopping malls are the most comrxon
sights. is one of tlie most serene environments
ycu can imagine - and it's alsc a place of healing.
Pal-O-Mine Equestrian in Islandia sits on a beautiful.

spacious 13 acre site with horses. ponies. mules.

chickens. rabhits. children and adults from 2 - 92

vears of age participating in a multitude of
programs. It is a place that, as one Pal-O-Mine
supporter puts it. " nourishes the soul. "

.e&*a

both ph,vsical and emotional therapy, fbr veterans

retuming fiom the wars in Iraq and Atghanistan.

"Horses can heal in so many vav,\," sa,vs Gatti.
"Ilu'ses are never, ever.iudgntental. W'e believe

this prograntwill hat,e a significanl impuct for rntr

veterons and their Jantilies. " Through rvorking
r,'u'ith horses. Gatti sa),s veterans and others rvho have

faced trauma learn to express their emotions and

f-eel trust. conf,dence and hope again.

"For ntore thun fbu" thousuncl 1:ears. horse,s ltave

been an integral p*rt of u,a4fare," Gatti explains.
"Toclcty, hor,ses are slill pluying an inrporfant role
intt;ut', this time itt the recoven: oi military t)eterans
y,,ho hrn'e ,:ufferecl emolional andtor phy,sical

injLtries. " She adds that "Clinical et,itlence and
gene ralions of human erperienc'e ,shrnt, lltat hor,ses

lru:,a a spcciol ahility to help people v,ork throngh
eruotional harriers withoul sharue or stigma."

With its Horses Healing Veterans program,

Pal-O-Mine helps treat veterans and their families
who suffer from the effects of Post Traumatic
Stress Disorder (PTSD), such as anger, depression,

anxiety, nightmares, in"itability, addiction, and other
debilitating conditions. In addition, the program

helps veterans and their families dealing with
traumatic brain injury.

" Our approach gives our ciients the opportunill' to gnin

knovledge abo,ul their beha,*inrs w-hile providing
thenr wilh an emotionally sat'e env-ironment.fbr them

to develop posilive alternslive.r, " says Gat-ti. "The

E

Pal-O-Mine is a non-prof,t otganization begun in
1995 that provides therapeutic equine programs that

facilitate growth, healing and leaming for children
and adults with disabilities;people who have been

abused or neglected; the impoverished; and also

members of the military through Pal O-Mine's
Horses Healing Veterans program.

Lisa Gatti, the founder and CEO of Pal-O-Mine,
developed Pal-O-Mine's o'Horses Healing Veterans"
program when she realized the tremendous need for
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bene.ftts include increased ,sel.f-esteem, improved providing o sense o./ ./unrillt in u peace.fitl
c:omntunication skills, creatitte thinking, prubiem atmosphere. "
solving, and development oJ-coping skills."

One veteran rvho has tahen part in the program
SalS. ''rfor s'otneone itt the militort, like mc. itis'

hard to syalloy, m,v pride and a,sk ;for help. Thi,s

$tas' a safb environment to open trp in. Somelimes
the hor,ses tcrlked fbr tne ttnd heiped shon, me

the path to sav-e rny ruarriage."

Pal-O-Mine is always looking for dedicated
volunteers, and has put out a call to veterans and
other flrst responders to take on a role to help this
very special organization. Volunteer opportunities
include being trained to work with horses and
students during lessons; to work in and around the
barn to make sure the structure is safe and to graze

the horses; and to participate in special events, such

as directing traffic or selling food and raffie tickets.

"{)ur voiunteer progrum i,s vetlt tecon-orienled."
says Gatti. "Itit *!! about connecleclnes's' attd

To find out more about Pal-O-Mine, visit
www.pal-0-mine.org 0r call (631) 348-1389.
For volunteer opportunities, ask for Lisa Gatti.
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